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PARISH MISSION STATEMENT

The St. Michael’s Parish exists to continue the mission of Jesus through our baptism.
He has become the center of our life and our community. As a parish family, we live
to express our love of God and neighbor through worship and ministry.

SEPTEMBER 10, 2017 – 23rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Sun.

10 10:00 a.m. Mass for the People of the Parish
Hurricane Harvey Special Collection
11:00 a.m. Religious Education & Adult
Formation
11:00 a.m. Parent Orientation

Mon.

11 No Service
10:00 a.m. Funeral Mass for Dave Sites

Tues.

12 No Service

Wed.

13 7:00 p.m. Mass for All Souls Day Intentions
7:00 p.m. CYO Gathering
7:30 p.m. Knights of Columbus Meeting

Thurs. 14 8:00 a.m. Communion Service

raffle, auction, bingo and a meal. They took in
$4,334.72 with $208.50 in expenses netting $4,126.58.

Special Collection for Hurricane Victims!
A National Collection for Hurricane Harvey victims is
this weekend. The funds collected will be used both to
support the humanitarian and recovery efforts of
Catholic Charities USA and to provide pastoral and
rebuilding support to impacted dioceses through the
USCCB. I am very sincerely grateful for your
generosity and support of our suffering brothers and
sisters in Christ. – Bishop Weisenburger
FYI: The loose plate today will go toward the special
collection. You can also place cash or checks (payable
to St. Michael’s) in an envelope with your name on it
if you want a record of this donation.

Fri.

15 8:00 a.m. Communion Service

Sat.

16 No Service
7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration

Annual Bazaar is 3 Weeks Away!

Sun.

17 10:00 a.m. Mass for +Phil Scanlan
Catechetical Sunday with commissioning of
Catechists during Mass
11:00 a.m. Religious Education & Adult
Formation

HELPERS NEEDED—the sign-up sheets are on the table
in the entryway. For those who are willing to help wherever
or whenever needed, there is a sign-up slot for that! (Marita
will send out an e-mail reminder the week before the bazaar
of where and when you are signed up.)

Private Confessions after Mass each weekend or by appointment

DONATIONS NEEDED for the Live & Silent Auctions—
new items only; for the Country Store & Bake Sale; and for
Grab Bags (more information on the back side). All items
are needed by Sept. 26th (except bake sale)—earlier if
possible.

Last Day to Order Trash Bags!
Madison and
Mandi Simenson, who attend St. Andrew’s School,
are taking orders from now through Sunday,
September 10th. Payment is due at the time of
ordering with delivery September 24th. The cost is
$11 per roll. The options are:
 BLUE heavy duty 55 gallon, 16 bags per roll
 YELLOW heavy duty 39 gallon, 25 bags per roll
 WHITE tall kitchen 15 gallon, 65 bags per roll
News from San Lorenzo Mission:
They had a
successful “Fiesta” (like our bazaar). They had games, a

QUILT RAFFLE—an envelope with information, picture
and tickets is being handed out to each parish family today.
The quilt is on display in the gathering space.
SMOKED BRISKET—this year you can pre-pay for a
smoked brisket. The brisket will be between 6 and 10
pounds and the cost is $75. Orders will be taken on first
come/first serve basis and will be limited to 10. (FYI:
Famous Dave’s brisket sells at $15/lb.) Contact Marita.

Liturgical Assignments September 17th
EMC
EMC to Shut-ins
Commentator
Lector
Servers
Greeters
Collection
Gifts
Music

Adult Formation resumes today in the parish center.
Workbooks need to be ordered so let Vicki or Marita
know today if you want one. This year’s study is the
Catechism of the Catholic Church.

Marita, Liz, Chris, Naomi, Patsy
Naomi Larouche
Millie Fink
Mary Root
Justin Blocker, Josh Zumbrunn
Bill & Patsy Chamberlin
Joel & April Calovich Family
Catechists
Shaun/Men’s Choir

Stewardship Sightings!

Gifts to the Parish Last Weekend
*Loose Plate
Children
Mission Co-op

$399.00
Envelopes
$1,120.00
$22.00
Projects
$145.00
$200.00
Wakeeney/Trego $275.00
Hurricane Harvey
$200.00

*Loose Plate goes to the special
Wakeeney/Trego (Catholic Charities).

collection

for

Budgeted need for 7/1/17 to 6/30/18 is $2,582.00 per week.
Monthly Financial Statement (as of 8/31/17)
Children’s Collection
Year to Date Income
Year to Date Expenses
Year to Date (overage/shortage)

$137.00
$21,058.00
$18,727.13
+2,330.87

PLEASE REMEMBER ST. MICHAEL’S IN YOUR WILL

 NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Our Prayers and Sympathy to Liz and Miki Sites and
the family on the death of Liz’s husband and Miki’s dad,
Dave. A rosary will be prayed at 6:00 p.m. tonight at St.
Michael’s followed by visitation until 8:00 p.m. The
funeral Mass is at 10:00 a.m. tomorrow, Monday.
A big thank you to
everyone who supported the booth and raffle. It was
another successful year. Raffle winners are:
Knights of Columbus News:

Quilt - Christine Gellerman
Southern Comfort - Carter Smith
Chain Saw - Gary Hoffman
Food Mart - Virginia Adams
Babysitter Wanted During Religious Education! The
Engstrom family is looking for a baby sitter after church
for baby Robert and sometimes John during religious
education at the parish center. Must be willing to watch
for the majority of the school year. Offering $20.00 per
week. Contact Cliff Engstrom at 785-210-7671.
White Mass: On Oct. 18th at 7 p.m. the Bishop will
celebrate mass at Sacred Heart Cathedral in Salina. A
“white” Mass is traditionally for those who work in the
healthcare profession but all are encouraged to attend to
pray for healthcare workers. A reception follows in the
Hall of Bishops. FYI: The recent issue of The Register
had more information.

 Terry Root for trimming all the bushes around the
church property and hauling off the debris.
 Jean Scanlan and Judy Smith for designing the
bazaar flyer/poster.
 Jean Scanlan and her daughter, Sally, for
displaying the bazaar raffle quilt in the church and
Jean for designing the letter to hand out with
raffle tickets.
 Dave Anderson, John Christensen and Roger
Krinhop for their help moving tables around for
Religious Education and for marking cemetery
plot for Dave Sites burial (Terry Root usually does
this.) and Jan McCormick for getting the needed
metal detector.
 Millie Fink for heading the funeral lunch for Dave
Sites family and all who helped and/or donated
salads and desserts.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS!
09/10 First day of Religious Education (Catechesis);
Parent Orientation
09/17 Catechesis; Commissioning of Catechists during
Mass
Attention Parents of Pre-K-10th Grade Youth!
Formal Religious Education resumes today. Parent
Orientation will be in the Parish Center after Mass—at
least one parent needs to attend.
NO Pre-K Today!
September 17th.

Pre-K will start next Sunday,

Parish Bazaar – Grab Bags!
New this year will be the mystery
grab bags. Bring gently used items or
other donations to church on
Sundays or drop off at the Senior
Center between 9 am and 2 pm M-F.
Items will be wrapped and offered
for $1, $2, or $3. This is especially
popular with the children.
Suggestions might be cards, note
pads, perfume, lip balm, picture frame, trinkets (i.e. ceramic
bears or other animals, puzzle, crayons or colored pens,
models, just look around and be creative!
If you have extra wrapping paper (Christmas, baby shower,
birthday, generic) or gift bags bring those to wrap the gifts.

